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AMERICAN FOaSiBTL.

It would be well if the present ses-
slon of oongres--which Is expected to
do but little of polities, but a great
deal of business-would peas a resolu-
tion on the subject of American fores-
try, says the Washiogton Gazette,that
would properly awake the attention of
the Amrioan people to the i port-
ance of this matter. Congress can do
a great deal here. It has control over
the territories and its recommends
flons to the different states would
have great effect. It might properly
recommend an amendment to the
constitution giving cougress the power
to control the forests of the states, or if
such a measure is deemed too central.
izing, it might irnue a report addressed
to the legislatures and the Ipeople of
the various states, requesting them to
consider this subject and to iprouptly
devise rt.easures calcullted to ire.•erVe

the for, ete now stanlding usn incrt'ee.e
their area and their va:•il.

Suc't a course we -ubllt in atl ear-
O)e-tl r• ! '*vu l-i It. ' i,,rfe st:tt Intixtuli ke

that discussing prlihibiiom, or bills
upi o.,rintllng mony for the txtel-ion
of he Iublic scho'tl,. It us the physi-
ca enviromrtuenlt that ha. I iuch to do
with mlrorals. \Vbeu the Ssrue.-ns
c,.me westward they carried pri.hibi-

;on iu one hand and a Cboppling axe
,n the other, and where the Mohani-
medans suc'ceeded both forests and
taverns disappeared. Northern Africa
was made a treeless waste and tbue
from being the garden spot of the Med-
iterranean shores became little more
than a sandy fringe of the Sahbsr
Spain, once a densely wooded country,
supporting with ease 4l0,tON),)t10 of peo-
pie In the time of the Roman Empire.
was invaded by the Saracen, who out
down trees, uprooted wine saloons and
decimated the population all at the
same time. He abolished saloons, but
also made his home a d sert. The
mischi -f of the curse was that when
his pewer was broken the saloon was
revived, but, unfortunately, the forests
were not, or could not, be replanted.
Thus, the original problbitionists ac-
complished nothing but ruin. Had
they preserved theie forests, perhaps it
would have been just as well to destroy
their eloons-but their work in this
respect did not last, while it did so In
the former.

A genial cllmate and a fertile soil
will 'usiala a large population,, who
under a good governument may be con.
Adently looked to for moral and edu-
cational efforts. But a sterile soil and
sa lnbospitable cllmate-the sure oon-
sequences of deforesting a land-will
support but a scanty population and
they with other desires than a boly
horror of rum and illiteracy. The
Spaniard of the Sierras and plateaus
of Europe's southwestern peninsula is
as fond of a bottle an he is averse from
a book, and devotes more time t , a
sweetheart than to a schoolmarter.
The philoiopher, of course, can trace
the connetiou betwnel morals :atd
forests. and woul I add ll hi culpel In
favor of diropl,inK prohibition in ttI.i
country unttl tfr, strv ' 'a t.t ,,:ij(i d to.

It is certa',y ma tt,+r o' v,.-at u,
ment to taL ,u tllry, andii iI a littl
remarkabh ecniiideriin our prov.-rbia
uhrewine.s as a ple *at t '., hae',

done nos hin g t i pr"sorn' rlr v ,ore.tr
while with Imost ;urp,,a-n nl tions for

a centur; pi-t tI h,. 0 i. t, i no uport-
ant work.

Inelnber ro thle .\. h(lnly '?I 4le ir•e Irh

that 'tazt., 'I ,ursled thl ,t other night
betorea mt,•e:tirg ~of tlat bud'd II
manter calculated to awake attIent;ou

to the iubject forcibly. lie Maid thyt
the report issued by the Germau gov-
ernment about the salceen of mcieutlide
forestry in Bruunwi.k ahowed that in
a recent year the expense of managlng
an sore of woodland there wsn about
61, while the returns from the same
were about 6". As this profit was now
probably greater and might very poe-

!ibl tecb $2 an acre, there was pret-
ty good proof that forestry paid, espeo-
Ially as the woodlands are generally
unfit for agriculture. In this country
the forets could be managed to pay
the sme profit to each state, while no
diminution of the lumber industry
weould be bad. Of course, the lndlis
elnlnste waste would be stopped,and
whr It the deterloration of the land
ilNedy eleared, but all ltdustrles de
poml0et upon forest produate would
eatlinu. The subject should engage
the trly attentieo of oongres-.

lNew sptgm of Telegraphy.

Dr. J. Harris Rogers, of Washing-
o, responsble fora new telegrapb

tion, which will be known as
u ynrctrfism. The discovery

egusists of a method by which two
wheels, tbouspnds of miles.apart, may

be kept ruvoivliig ill pIr'ccL uikison,
and the application consbi.st in the
ability to print and t uinmit front one
wheel to another about 150 words a
minute. By means of a small instru-
ment with ten keys a memtsage is first
perforated on a tape. This tape runs
through a telegraphic instrument, and
the perforations permit small steel fin-
gers to make electrical connections
with an ordinary tecegraph wire, which
in its turn connects with the receiver
on the other distant wheel, and influ-
ences ten magness provided with
curves and strokes, which combine to
form Roman letters in accordance with
the original perforations.

The two indicators or wheels which
actually form the visual synchronism
give 900 revolutions a minute, and
each revolution forms a letter. This
gives about 150 words a minute. The
Morse characters have to be inter-
preted, but us visual synchronomic
messages come out in Roman letters,
much labor is saved. "Autographic
telegraphy," said Mr. Rogers, "lnvent-
ed by the famous electrician, Bake-
well, about thirty years ago, and af-
terward improved upon by Father
Secchi, Edison, Gray and Sawyer,
failed in practical applications for
.vant of the rapid synchronism now
:ntroduced• by me. With the aid of
the new discovery it may now be util-
ized."-New York Tribune.

Oldest Poplar in Fornce.

The citizens of Dijon boa'st that they
have the oblh•st poplar in France, but
just how old it is no one kna,\s. It is
12' feet high, forty-live feet inl circum
ierenco at the b:..,. and twentcy-three
feet in ci;cumfcvrenco tifteeu fe. troum
the base. -1 niti,; u Letter

The cI.t. Ii rileCeting of th. stockholders of the
"r-: Nat•~n.u 'skit I. Miles City will be Belo a.

th•e i-nkic .11l1.. I. e Ie'tLayL J3•tu;l ; \ Nth. I' ..
f ,r the ele, • uito o lireto re. 1. If. \t•i. I .Y.

'Ili reg• lAr anlinAl isert I l ,.f tI lie `hl: ehofi lere
o he or t.ck c,rr e .)r ' %atiluo nial P,. k. for th. le.-
tien of Isrecltr, will le hel.l :t the :llking lihois.
Ilied iv..irll:l;ry' thll. e1x P, I ,teern the uhoit ol
l•o,'iic k a. III. s.ld a u Icucpl4 Fm.

II. F. ISATCELOf,
C'ahie*r

lotiee et sherittl". ler.

J. I. l I lampbell
vs.

Luntal I'ayetteanl iracr I'layette an thle i tock
Girowers Natliiual .liak of Miles C.ty. Mloiitnua

T'o•e s•ld t therlllf"s ale e.n the .llh dsa of
I.M ee~.iwr, 1Nk`. at 2 o'cl, I. p in. of that day at
the froult door of the court huse In MiIl. ('ity in
('tleter county. Mloutana, to tile higlhesl Ildd r fr
cah, al of thI right, title iand interest oef i"h
abort' nalued defeudants, In and to the following
described real eetate.to-wit: Lot No. 14 in block
No It in1 the town of Miles City in sIh. county
said territory according to the surrey and plat of
the said Miles 'ity filed for record by the Northern
Pa*cic railroad c~,jpsay in the oeice of the ree-
order of deeds for a id county.

[Tit. II. IVlaN ,
therif..

Dated Dec. lerd. 11•5.

U PECEIEXrTEI AITTkR'TIO !
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED,

Louaisiana State lttery Cempay.
Incorporated by tae L•laleature In 186A. for

Educatiolal and ll'arlable purposes, and its fran-
chise node a part or the present ltate Constitution
in 1879, by an overwhelming popular vote.

Its MAMMOTH DIJAWING.N take place
semi-Annually, (June and December.) andI

its (GiAND MINGLE NI'MBERI DRAW-
INi(.C take place in each of the other t.e
months of te year. and ae* all drawls eI

llc t the Aademy of Music. New Or-

FARED FOR TWEITY TEALS
For Integrity of its Drawinpa and

Prompt Payment Prizes.
Attested as follows:

"We do hereby oertly that we sopervie the ar-
ransementa for all the Monthly and iemi-Annual
Irwinglo of the Louisiana ttate Lottery Compan V
and in person manage and control the drawings
tbemselve., and that the same are conducted wlth
honesty, fairule, and In good faith toward all par-
ties, and we authorize the Company to use this
geridncate. with fae-almllis of our signatures at-
tar bed lu its advertisements."

Ummeialonerr

Sti e In• d tetilyned Hanls and Bankerm will pa
I ' .e. traw' ir• I T I m1s.' isal atle l.orre -
. ,h tay I rn-eiter at i 1r (winters.

I iI ,W % 1. t1' I.SI. Ir. . L'.ui~sna Nat HT ar
I'II-.ltI. I.S 1.%NA Ire, ~datre Net. Hank.

I t \l .l, 1',I t. i * ' -n:r \atl"n ! ri t 'I k

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the A I;:.,m of Mus•c. New Orleans

Tue al Jalannarv 15, 1188.

CAPITAL PRIZE $300.000.
;.h ' If , , 1II :'1 ,t,, r- , I , 'i,-

I.' UP R /1 I

' I'/tl/. ' te r . .........

I1 PRI/ZE. 1 i ,-, are ................. - ,
l.-.. .rc

'y -h . He l ................. c '. p,

APPROXIMATION Preuis:;

1 0 ri res ll ,o '4 r are........ ........
SIrJ a .........e. r.I

lI do. A are ........ ' ...d .. .r
TERMI NA I. I'll .W' do are .........

.r do. are .

:l I.;I 'r •eei , .terioU tig1 * I *.. .... fl,i , -rfy
NirsT-TikeiLIs drawing 'apitel i',rses are not

entitled to terminal Pris -
For Club Rtates,or any further information de

sired, write leghily to thIs utdernigald,clearly stit-
inl your residence, witl tate, C'ouniy, etree, and
Numler Mauore rapid return ll dIil •ivry will It
oemired by your enclosing an Envelop, Iearing

your full sddrve,
.n•d POSTAL NOTS3, Fipreel Money

Orders, of New York ebsUhage in ordinary letter.
Corrency by Exprees (atl urae A) addrNed

New A 1. oD , La..
or . A. DAUPMHIN,

Washtasgen, D. C.

Addrrx cke P~rod Iettera to
NUN ORLEtANM NATIONAL RANK,

how Orbs.o, La.

fIt:MKENII:R, that thu pa" ment of Primt
tu'ttARANTEKI) IIT Y'f)IR ATION.t
MANKN of Now 0hl.. and the Tfrh.Oa are
.tgned h, the Pesident o/ an Intlstution, whsos
ehavterted rights are ruuogniaed In the hlgh.t
(Cort.; Iherefqr.. bDewar of all ImitatiOUe o
auaormmou" w'heaea.

lNt: I tEILLAS I athe jrie of the smallest part
w frsetLu, of a Tichet IS YlIK1) L n y I I in w r'1
Pvewllg. IfmAnlhitr~ Llour name obre4 l t Is..

-I
ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER

THeE OWILS
andthe KIDNiYS

This combined action gives it wrn.
derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick ?
Because we allow the nerves to

remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become clogged
or torpid, and poisonou. humors are
therefore forced into the blood that
should be expelled naturally.

pAi'S { CELERY
{ COMPOUND

WILL CURE ,ILI.OUSNES. PILES.
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY CON.
PLAINTS. URINARY DISEASES.
FEMALE WEAKNESS,RHEUNA-
TIS. NEURALGIA. AND ALL
NERVOUS DISORDESI.

By luieting and |trenllh"ntlinti thel

nerves, and causing frt nc tsrnl ( the
liver, I nwel., and kilhts..•, ni rc0-ttor-

itg their l"wt'r it tlll.,\ , ll dl;te:

Why suffer Uilieou Po in and Aches

Why tort ted with Piles. Consltpat on'
Wh. frightened over D•ll rred Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or ick heada-hest
Why have slertless n ghts

WELLS ,ICHAID tN p1 U r)prcelors,
stual.orop vT.

BURKE & WARD, Prnor's.

The Beao Ideal Resort for Gentlemen
fur llhin, First ('lIas .

M i i lm, n. I anid Rootus, I i*anlrdt altl a ;:r
.tc kerl ti ith h~i ,el ow st lI.ilior-, l-ls e e~tl Iv
the be• ol o gar-keeps."

DON'T FAIL TO CALL,
('Corner"ilath andl Mail NtIIr.-ee. ile? it ly

For MAN! For BEAST I

Mustan LUnimnt
MklICANNC XTAN IZMENTsdrathtolsd

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
OR X LATEST IMPROVEXENTS !

"(olmpetllln il tl Life lof Trade." an•l It a,, ha•' not .wan or latent Imprnvs g" a yn
($n **l In lla Jll w |0aW $1•* 1" t ' - f il Ii rd at r r . r11 r l I| r•! work t i k-'/ j l , iko1 nllm I or ur .

A.-k r r ,il,.I.r ftor th JALtI .. W lIEA .' :3 a•1JlE, ",r l." JA lE 4,11•EA Nr' ti 6 h1 O1
a., r Yll Ctot ,ir oneeda.

I'oP i eily t Kso lnllnun un -- rland irs ., ,ir i ans :ll pri ,i"sn .st ,lat| plainly an t11~ ly te!. Your
r.;ltabl r nli iLllIlply yo lln hith 'h , -hlanr , t i \, 1 I ,I `wiL t .1i" ' 11e1 -I !II: 1"., if ou ,. n utII t mi sl , h l mll e

rI'ta lrli ill ct a t ) ou into bu)mil Uil, r, 
r 

hLt , pI  Lw Ii U . •tu e la I n r pr'olit.

o JAMES MEANS' JAMES MEANS'
UNEXCELLED CANNOT IAL 4

•, STYLE UNEQUALLD CANNOT AIL

In DURABILITY , T F ,
AMtSj~, RFECTION THE MosT OST 

LSHOE AMES MtANs'84s0

Ruch has heen the reent p • L atrI.. in or T ranh Ih f indusltry that all,'u now Ihl to nllrm trhat the
lJami. Measu' 1 h. ls In eve ry r..",r f vial lo, t he shal. whiceh only I few lar" rg, Ni e n. r* I a lli nt i laht

or te. dollars. If Pyou will Itr on a |ai .gnu will ., .inm inl,'u that' w' di nt 'ag.'.e rate.. Ou( ar the.
original $ anid 84 tlhmI, alnd th• whi idtate oar l•,"tlm of ,bllne'a fore uiaiile hl IrollS, t i.th us lb

uality of factory proilduct•. In 'u-r litns N,' ar rhe o lairgit m;anufatilrer. In lit, United itatea.
One of iar (railing sailisn'len whi Il n• i •n.lulug the shoe rital*r. of thei Pacific C.art and i•toeky

Mollntali ltopir wrlte ll frn t ih re a.- I ima
SnI am more thI a estilied w

i
th th. r. 

I
lla o

f 
my tip. h Tll II I hlI tf•i" 'a'terv,*' In pla'in lour full

hno I. the lands 'f 'A No. I' dealers in every pelt I ilave ilill. d " Hie ito." n sa'. , "This is a
PI did region for us ti. sll h..II Inl, 1.. ane moat of the retail i Sr. hllllllh their ru.to'mer. at
retail ihout doubile the prih'i' whl'.h IhU" .i'a Gave rust at whoh .,i*l Tih, conUiiluenriet, i that the

.ple, who wear ah •lea an ltInlt I x oir ' ' i ,inllara a pair for p.'. a hti liart inot worth a. niiituh a. four
.AIE IRA NM' 52 mdl 54 MhilIf.a. O.r 5a1h.' with their .lr' I w retll prie. stalul i onI the
-les of every paIr are blreak il da owiin t.h il'e• whli'h hale h il hithrt., r.idl in the ritall imarkle t het
and when a retailer puts a full line of go',l lin his st1•k they at oui. Ih gilt I, go offi like hot i'eakew, io rll
L the demnaaa for them."

Now, klad reader, Just stop and com.idr what the above ehcrfflle .no fares ue are aiirsrrad. I
aisuree you that if yoiu ler.p onu lyllh .i.w.s lIaring nor manufaituiir'r' lnxrt or l•Aedr retaell prkw staanm4
en the sole yor ea mnot tell what thu ar it" Ktilir and )'or retallhr Ii plrlably nmaking you phy doule
what yoer siT have '..est him. Now, ' an ' un afiorl t d., tio hite anr l.pniructln you by stamplatg
our ame sad tI Azeni retail prih'" ln the ih ofour s h est It'fo• r I•ty hlave our factory so that you
maont be ine to pay more f ,r ~uroi .tea than tLhetr ir worth i

1&heee ft r . le_ frtef are eIld b irde.awae rlaIllee lI a slee ofSle wlI~y ,. alW lll :.au t nlljq.lli wllll rec ywt Ira ll sy State r fTerrltair It #y'. ifolu wtlaeit us

;A1t i -M j S & Co., 41 Lincoln it, Boston, Mass." nmthl 11*nHl wlb1II rlrl* I m rl. ~r ll n rl~lmn~~I pall u Sl

oTABLI&HEO 1877.

JAS. XoXILLAN & CO.,
IKoI'ItIbTuai OF TII.

linneapolis Sheepskin Tar 
ANDl tDI'ALEI .4 IN

rZD , 3U= : LTI, 7 I5,WOOLTA.LLOW
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

3333? PELTS & FUBS A IPUOIALTY.
101,l106 1 U eso" St Nerth. MWiflI3APOLEL KrImZ

SUh p.DIU S.H ad. W Write for CU'eu

DR. LIEBIG & CO.
Tl'h European medical stasl aid specalll surgeon

and I'hy.icians of the L.elg World I)sunusary I
and International BSurgical listitue.

The aurgi-
cal branch
givee speial
attention to
def ormities
if every
kind and a!!

Sjilt pl ace-
ments re-
quiring ap-

I plian•es for

r toe aSpine,
eurauure ofH 0 Il'Ip Joint

\ Iliseme,Dis-
t II 31 I+ i torted Ir.,bs
SI ` 11 / orarml sue*

ceasful Iy
tr sled by
ournew Vo
tale and

S0Masnetl'c
apptlace s-

ed lei branrh devotes ep cial attenlion to
all Chronic, ('ompllcates. Private and Wastlng
Dise.es, resulting from badly treated case of
acute or special assure, or from indi•cretions of
youth, bringing on permatorrhue. Seminal
Weakness and an unnatural drain from the body
wbich un ,rmiinea the constitution-also iebtilt.,
Itcay, Loss of Vitality or !.lsnbood, which result
fronm excess of maturity.

The reason so many are no cured of the above
comp jarslit iwing to a complication called Pros-
tatorrh,.e, which our treatment alone can cure.

Varicocole, wormy vein. in Scrotum, ,ttrieture,
blood and skin impurites *rtedily cured. acute
private trouble. safely, confdenlialli and quickly
cured. ('atarrbh o the muruous membrane of the
ihe I or bladder sucressfully treated ; also throat

antd lung di-eases. Female complalnt% and all
delicate. vmonlpllcated dliseases of women, careoully'
treated hy oulr ew method whereby none of the
usual physical ealnlnatlons are required. Ilia.
placel.ents ol the UVt-rus. ms all p cisl complaints
x'cullir to feumalea. ucrce. ''ilv rested .tll

It giage. sipoken and written. Write ill )ur own
lauguiige.

The m..t Ip .werfuil I l.E'THIC' 14EI.T free to

pat I"it 4 sII on or addlress

Lieb:g World Dispensary.
I

1
i t;i.rar ~.t., a ll Fi tlll *) .('al.

Great English Remedy
Murray's Specific.

1::- ,- 0 . ,i., L ' -ii * t.i | 11 ."• I

i. .I r r.1tll I• ra n hr• l . il, h. ;1.We'Guarantee u s B nes LtWeru tr e
11 Lr I eIin , • s hr ti .rall ' , Ir*i i,-

Isi i lit n .5 r wa It sit ed I ri loo or over till

ti on, ii s i r: t1 hi e. l d t Pr.sn tinu i

( 1 t e. ,II*i , .s d I u pil. a r• r t
tlI tl h r n•t l I 10. 1 - " i, l•o t r el• r "a..'-

Sr it il ot l r l pl a'l r i ill Or nll ' l

1. s . i- ,,l,-inil, slit il til ii l ..

i RT IrN r lb a -fll) 0 , eist. [i ce. otI .In .Ireanve4-u Ior .rt , t.

th. ruonet II oulr "pirttl• r o lt
e-ihect a ,nre. Afte. TkWi L.

Addres. I1 vow nunit s a ti t the sle* Intllall
hl t u re rs,

1I1II MI'tltitAY Mi•It 'INE ti
Kali-as 'I ly,

SWH. M. PA ItnlEN r f1i.,
15 hilul.t Cud l R.tail .trenti.

Helena. Mont

to, Infants and Children,

r~~w~~a.. A. 8.in, M.Da., w SE

Tmb OmwrAua Cownw, !J Eirsy SftI, 5. Y.

SOMETIIIG 0O IITURE3T
FOR YOU TO READ!

Having had a very successful fall trade and nearly
sold out our entire Fall Purchase of Suit-

ings, we purchased an entire new
line of Winter Suits at

EXTREMELY LOW FIGURES
We shall be pleased to give our trade the

advantage of these BARGAINS. If you are in
need of a nice, nobby suit, the best material and
finish, give us a call. We are convinced that you
will find exactly what you are looking for.

I. ORSCHEL & BRO.,, THE

COMMERCIAL LEADINS

CLOTHIERS

I, ORSCHEL & BROTHER,
Wholsale iwes,, Lilors and Cars.

,0pecill attention called to our extenNiive line of

BOTTLED WINES,
WHISKIES,

BRANDIES, Etc.,

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

xensive Line iE Ky Wost aDoisic C iia


